MATERIALS AND METHODS

1) Experimental animals and their environment
Sprague-Dawley JCL female rats aged 6 weeks were purchased from Japan Clea Laboratory in Osaka. Throughout the experiment they were kept in metal cages setting at an air-conditioning room (22±2°C, 60±5% of humidity) illuminated artificially 14 hours a day, took a commercial diet, CMF type of pellet of Oriental Yeast Company, except the special feeding period below-mentioned, and a tap water ad libitum.
2) Special fat diets and way of administration
The 4 different semisynthetic fat diets were made by Oriental Yeast Company in
Tokyo. Their compositions were indicated in Table I . and they were isocaloric (3. 95 Cal/g) from each other. The high fat diets contained some purified oils in rate of 20 weight percentage, and both the other fat diets and CMF pellet did some fats in rate of 8%. Every morning 15-20g of a special fat diet powder was administered to a rat after making a paste with a little tap water.
3) Induction method of mammary cancer According to Morii and Kitajima's method17), 0. 6m1 of the emulsion containing 2. 5mg of DMBA; Eastman Chemicals, was prepared. The doses were injected into caudal veins of the rats weighing about 200g twice on 55 and 58 days of age. Daily palpation for the mammary regions of the experimental rats started 3 weeks after the first intravenous injection. The time of appearance of the first palpable mammary tumor was dated from the first injection, and the location and the size of tumors detected were recorded every day. Mammary carcinomas, some of which were certified by the histologic examinations, were suspected by the hardness of tumor, and some bean-sized cancers without necrosis were applied to the chemical determination.
4) Experimental design
The control animals were fed on CMF pellet throughout the experiment, and a half of them was administered with DMBA. The rats of 4 experimental groups were fed on 4 different fat diets, respectively, in the period between 30 and 90 days after the first intravenous injection, and then they were given again CMF pellet until their autopsies were done. The autopsies in the experimental groups were performed for. 6 groups, respectively, on 0, 2, 4, 7, 10, and 13 weeks after the exchange to CMF pellet, and those in the control rats were done on the same days of age as fat diet gro ups (20, 22, 24, 27 , 30 and 33 weeks of age). Two-three rats were sacrificed for each different group, and total 84 animals were used.
5) Pathological observation
All animals were weighed daily from 50 days of age to the day of autopsy. On autopsy, the rats were killed by decapitation and all mammary tumors were removed, counted and weighed in a balance. The pituitary, adrenals, ovaries, uterus, liver and kidneys were weighed on a torsion balance. Some of the mammary tumors, main organs and abdominal mammary fatty pads were fixed in 10% neutral formalin and examined by histologic methods (Hematoxylin-Eosin stain, Sudan III stain, etc.).
6) Analysis of fatty acid composition
The mammary carcinoma analyzed was in gross solid hard, pinky-colored and free from both necrosis and hemorrhage. The tested mammary fatty pad was taken usually from the abdominal region and it colored pinky white. Both lg of wet weight of the mammary carcinoma and 100 mg of wet weight of the mammary fatty pad were harvested for a rat, and they were stocked in -20°C until the initial step of chemical 
3) Fatty acid composition a) Fat diets used
The semisynthetic fat diets included variable amounts of some fatty acids, which were analyzed to be composed of 12-18 carbon-chain length fatty acids, as shown in 4) Uptake of tritiated thymidine As shown in Table V ., the incorporation rate of tritiated thymidine into the mammary parenchym in 20% corn oil diet group was much higher than those in the other groups, especially in neoplastic cells. In general, the greater was the concentration of fat in the diet, the higher was the incorporation rate of tritiated thymidine into the nuclei of mammary parenchymal cells. As a matter of fact the tumor cells incorporated more thymidine on every group. It was interested that the uptake of tritiated thymidine into the nuclei of mammary parenchyms was higher in the corn oil diet groups than that in the coconut oil diet groups., and that this higher uptake would be independent of estrous cycle. etc., which looked like those after hypophysectomy, and low incidence of spontanously occuring mammary tumor followed to the changes in mice.
Pathologic findings in present experiment, as the same as previously reported by my zed at a somewhat greater rate than the other long-chain fatty acids, whereas lauric acid was metabolized at considerably lower rate than free longer-chain fatty acids.
The mammary cancer cells would be similar to Ehrlich tumor cells. The difference in metabolism of fatty acids between mammary tumors and mammary fatty tissues might be also related to the ratio of phospholipid per neutral fat23,28)
It was interested that the turnover rate of fatty acids in the induced mammary tumors with DMBA delayed in comparison of that in the mammary fatty pads of the same host.
The higher weight percentages of lauric and arachidonic acids in the neoplastic tissues of rats on 20% coconut oil diet still remained 10-13 weeks after the exchange to CMF pellet, although the fatty acid composition in the mammary fatty pads shift completely to that of CMF pellet 5-7weeks after the diet exchange. Absolute values of the methylated lauric and arachidonic acid per wet weight of the tumor tissue kept in high levels 13 weeks after the exchange to CMF pellet in 20% coconut oil diet group. The similar delay or retardation should be observed on the high corn oil diet group, but it could not be detected prominenty because of the similarity of fatty acid pattern between corn oil diet and CMF pellet. It is uncertain whether the delay or retardation might be induced by a neoplastic nature, e. g. dysdifferentiation, or not.
Present radioautographic analyses indicated that the high corn oil diet might evoke to accelerate DNA synthesis in the parenchymal cells of both mammary gland and mammary cancer. Some dietary fat factor induced the alteration in the mammary parenchym, which was followed by an increase in thymidine uptake. Recently, Banerjee et al. 34) stated that by using tritiated thymidine an increase in its incorporation into the nuclei or nucleoli of the mammary gland cells during early lactation was followed by not only replication for acinar cell proliferation but also partial replication for functional purpose in the gland. In the experiment using rat liver, Haeffner and Privett35) stated that the enzymic activities for oxidation and reduction in mitochondria were more enhanced by supplement of corn oil diet than coconut oil diet, probably through an increased unsaturation of fatty acid supplement. The activity of ATPase of mitochondria in rat liver was also influenced by both the degree of unsaturation and the content of essential fatty acid in the fatty acid supplement. The enzymic activity of mitochondria would appear to alter a biomembrane permeability. As for the relationship between membrane permeability and fatty acid composition of phospholipid"), it was reported that the ratio of palmitic acid to oleic acid in erythrocytes might play a role in hemolysis time related in some respect to the membrane permeability. In short, in proportion to some other saturated medium-chain fatty acids, polyunsaturated fatty acids and essential fatty acids might be concerned with membrane permeability.
In conclusion, influences of the high fat diets upon the growth of DMBA-induced mammary cancer would not be developed through any hormonal or caloric factors, but they might be caused by both more reflection of dietary fats and slower turnover of fatty acids in the neoplastic tissues than in the mammary fatty tissues.
SUMMARY
Young adult Sprague-Dawley female rats, given CMF pellet and tap water ad libitum, were injected twice with DMBA around 8 weeks of age. The rats of 4 experimental groups were administered daily a definite amount of 4 different semisynthetic isocaloric diets (8 and 20% coconut oil diets and 8 and 20% corn oil diets), respectively, in the stage between the 12th and 20th week of age, and then they were given again CMF pellet. The control rats, either with DMBA or without the carcinogen, were fed on CMF pellet throughout the experiment. Both the induced mammary cancers and the mammary fatty pads were harvested either 0,2,4, 7,10, and 13 weeks after the exchange to CMF pellet in the experimental groups or on the same ages as experimental groups in the controls, and they were investigated by histopathologic examinations, gaschromatographic observations for fatty acid composition, and radioautographic determinations for thymidine uptake. 
